World Firstly Developed
Extracorporeal non invasive active Biofeed back
device to do Kegel Exercise

HnJ-1000E for Gym, Beauty shop use

+

FURUN HEALTHCARE

Composition of the product

Abdominal pressure
detecting sensor belt

Operating computer
( optional )

Main body

Data cable

Supplying package per unit
1. Main Body (Chair) … [1EA] 2. Abdominal pressure detecting belt… [1EA]
3. Data cable …… [1EA]

4. Operating computer ( optional ) … [1EA]

Product spec
Pelvic Floor Muscles Training System (Model : HnJ-1000E)
1. Main Body (Chair)

2. Abdominal Pressure
Sensor
3. Operating computer
(Optional)

4. Operation environment
5. Transport and storage
condition

Input Power

DC 12V, 5A

Power Consumption

Max. 180W

measurement range

0 ~ 25㎏f

Dimensions

450x520x730mm(W-D-H)

Weight

27kg

measurement range

0 ~ 11 kg / ㎠

Dimensions

120cm

Computer

2GHz

Display

22 inches

Temperature

10°C - 50°C

Humidity

0% - 75% RH

Temperature

-20°C - 70°C

Humidity

0% - 75% RH

Comparison table with global competitors
Furun Medical

Global competitors

Bio feedback device with cloths on
(World firstly developed)

Bio feed back device, Insertion probe into
the vagina (most widely using now)

Pelvic floor muscle training with cloths
on and without vaginal probes

Pelvic floor muscle training with
inserting probe into the vagina

Product type

Exercise
scheme
Convenience

Can use with cloths on / Non
insertion type

0

Take off the cloths / probe
insertion type

x

Motivation

Real-time monitoring of muscle
contraction relaxation

0

Real-time monitoring of muscle
contraction relaxation

0

Effective

Weight training for your pelvic
muscles similar to arm workouts
with dumbbell

0

No-load strength exercise

∆

Target

For Man,Woman,Old,Youth
every body, Anywhere

0

Woman, only separated space

X

Features
similar principle Equipment of similar principle as bio-feedback equipment
with hospital
of university hospital.
device
Realized exactly same pelvic floor muscle exercise with cloths on

Conveni
ence

which was possible by inserting a probe into the female vagina in
the past

Motivation

Real-time monitoring of pelvic floor muscles contraction
and relaxation

Easy to
use

Mother, father, grand mother, grand father, whoever…
Everybody can easily use.

Effective

Weight training for your pelvic muscles similar
to arm workouts with dumbbell

